



rcadia University has under-
/__ v.- gone plethora of changes since
it was founded back in 1853 as
Beaver Female Seminary Fcv
perhaps as large and as controversial as
the official grant of university status and
the changing of the name from Beaver Col
lege November 19 2000 marked the un
veiling of the new title to the community
with decided mixed results To those that
were in attendance the atmosphere was
one of both shock and surprise especially
considering the rumors that spread through
the campus Everything from Glenside
University to Grey Towers University
was said to have been considered
As to the ceremonial change on July 16
2001 the response was much more than
anyone could have anticipated
With nearly
every radio station
in the Philadelphia area
adding to the fervor and commentary by
the likes of Jay Leno and David Letterman
fueling the comedy circuit for months after-
ward the official change was both heart-
felt good-bye to the past and refreshing
welcome for the new spirit
President Betty Landman explains what was
considered when deciding what name would
be worth of replacing Beaver College
Beaver College students anxiously await the an-
nouncement of their new school name
Rich Smith reacts as Kerry Ann Braunstein
and Corrine Royer reveal the schools new
title
Faculty staff and students applaud the














Orientation Leaders dish out the ice cream to the
hungry Class of 2006
OPEC 2002
Back Erin Foose Kerry
Ann Braunstein Nick
Maciantonio Rich







Freshmen from the Class of 2005 Meet Arcadia
in the Kuch Center Gymnasium

Joe Carey wins Mr Bea





Mr Beaver 2001 Vince Clark burns the corn-
petition as AUs favorite
chef Mr.Benny
Mr Beaver 2002
heats up Mr Beaver 2001 with Joe Carey horrifies the judges and the crowd
with his as Dr Frankenfurter
CJ Maschi and 3rd West Heinz thrill the crowd
performing to Micheal Jacksons Thriller
First West Kistler brings new addition of
Vanilla Ice to during Mr Beaver 2002
Bret Schukis and the girls of 3rd West Dilworth
perform their rendition of Grease Lightening
Fred and Wilma of the Flinstones rock the
stage




















































































Charles Edwards Lee Eisenman






























































































Holly Neduchin Stephanie Neil
Graphic Design
Karen Newsome Lindsay Offt
Elementary Education










































































Matt Wardlow Christina Weber
English















.All of the fire alarms in Heinz Hall freshman year
Jenn Myers
...Tke abundance oI compas5onate teacker reaIl niake tkk sckoo tkej reaIl keIed
me to keep mj head above water
-3teve 1imiel
_AI of the tinas spent sfeddNi down tho soccer field hifi with garha bass and diiEi ball trays
...i2eiijc- /c//jj-c .rk/Q I/li c-1 il///lcWI11ih/i/jsu17C
-c\II/
...CPHOMftl I1\k II11LIA 1.\IN R\L \N1 I1\LI I\N 1N 1\K
CHRISIVtAS IFTS
-JLThN ftLISII
1ev haNv the dty hctW reptcton but eyoiwcitt
to Uve- tiwe cywcy
-Ably Kttheck
...Going into the old libraryand nothing working when needed it Im
glad theres new librarynow
-KerriLeeBlake












Kevin and Kim in front of
Australias famous Uluru or
Ayers Rock
Travelling
Jordan travels to Italy while on spring break
from studying in Ireland
Marci takes break from studying in Australia to get birds











Dear Arcadia University Class of 2003
Congratulations
Your accomplishments are many and the potential for your future is outstanding
Consider the past few years and how you have developed and achieved your goals If you think about it
it was not long ago that you made your first venture to campus on your own or you called prospective
roommate to find out who was bringing the refrigerator Now years later those challenges seem like the
easiest things you ever had to do. instead you have worked through your thesis decided about graduate
school or are looking for meaningful employment and place to live
As you look through the memories in this book enjoy the nostalgia that the yearbook staff has helped to
create Take time to look at the photographs and to read the various entries Keep the memories fresh in
your
mind as you move to the next phase of your life The following list is intended as reminder of how
you built your success at Arcadia University
and is adapted from list of things successful students have
done Take time to create ways to continue that success in the rest of your life and in your community
urge you to consider the following suggestions in your future as Arcadia alunmi
Take Responsibility Seriously You have tremendous responsibility Take it seriously and
recognize that your
decisions and actions are not only important for you but your decisions and
actions have consequences for others
Be Intentional Take control of the things you want to have happen Remember that you can
make difference in your life and the lives of others Make commitment to do both often
Maintain Friendships Maintaining good friendships requires being intentional If you want to
be able to connect regularly with friends make sure you make the effort to know how to reach
them and share with them how to reach you
Appreciate Technology The common use of e-mail and cell phones should make it easier to
stay in touch Be meaningful in your communications and make the commitment to stay in touch
Appreciate Differences Recognize that broadening our horizons makes us stronger individually
and collectively You have had exposure to different individuals ways of thinking ways of
taking action and lifestyles Learn from the differences and find ways to build appreciation of
difference into your daily routine
Live Civility and Encourage Others to Do the Same friendly atmosphere is the most
common answer when people are asked about what is striking about Arcadia As that friendliness
extends across campus we also define it as respect and civility within our community Do what
you can to be an active member of civil communities wherever you are and encourage those
around you to do the same
Think About Your Image What do you want to be remembered for How have you lived up
to that expectation As you take on the challenges of each day be sure you remember what your
personal goals are
and what you want your experiences to actually mean to others
You have contributed to our environment at Arcadia University in many ways Your participation in
classes in student leadership roles in theater productions in athletics and as friend to others all have
made difference to this very special place Take all of that with you as you take your next steps and be
sure to value your learning opportunities and be positive influence on others wish each of you much
success as you pursue your life goals
Janet Walbert
Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
TEL 215.572.2900 WWW.ARCADIA.EDU
450 EASTON ROAD9LENSIDE PA 19038-3295
WISIOM TO GROW ONWORLESS TO EXPLORE
cf...a..
Elu1bs and Oxjanzotion
Heinz Hall is one ofour more
lively halls on campus Though
Heinz has an immense popula
tion of first year students we
are also lucky enough to have
fair share of upperclassmen
accounted for Heinz Hall has
variety ofliving arrangements
yet maintains its traditional
hallmode
With residents living in rooms
ranging from singles to triples
the RAs oflen have their hands
full Heinz Hall fosters brilliant
sense ofcommmunity through
various hail programs such as
decorating the walls and
bathrooms adding unique




The blue lounge is what connects Dilworth and Thomas
Dilworth and Thomas Halls
are the smaller of the resi
dence halls which affords ii
great sense of community
Dilworth/Thomas residents
are very connected to one
another and are receptive to




1st West Kristin Leonard
1St East Chris Davis
2nd West Joh Robinson
2nd East Ryan Cenac
3rd West Neha Jha
3rd East Kate Teszner
1st West Dilworth teams up with 2nd Knight





St Thomas Abbey Ryan
2nd Thomas Anne Marie Wolfinger
3rd Thomas Vernetta Graham
2nd Thomas and Joe Carey all do the time warp
again for the Mr Beaver contest
Becky and the Dilworth/Thomas RAs take




St South Kistler along with
3rd Knight and contestant
Dave Sekula cool off the




St South Mike Mc Laughlin
St West Stacy Voortman
2nd South Brandon McGee
2nd West Heather Miller
3rd South Lisa Forberg
3rd West Denise Johnson
2nd South Kistler gets Istivc
Some Kistler residents make use
ofthe lounge
The castle is the most spacious of residence halls The landmark
of our campus it provides living arrangements for upperclass
men who live on campus
66 Arcadia

The coveted elevator and washing
machines are what separate Knight






I3rd Knight and 3rd South get
roovy with
Austin Powers




2nd Knight August Rowson
3rd Knight Brian Johnson
4th Knight Melissa Romano
Lniersitv 69
The newly renovated Manor Apartments made it through their
first year 2001-2002 with touch of TLC from the residents
the students living them this year continue in that tradition
While the Manor is located across the way from campus
residents still make it priority to maintain campus involve
ment often risking their lives to cross Easton Rd at rush
hour to make meeting or attend an event What more can
one ask for Independant bathrooms full kitchens and
carpeted bedrooms make the manor privileged style of
campus living it truly becomes home for many of the
residents This year again the residents have added their
own unique style and finesse to the building
70 Arcadia
j/U AJIJ1
Manor residents keep in touch with campus happenthgs












he spacious living rooms of Cedarbrook
Ltivcrsity 73
One of the great views of campus from the apartments
The famous Cedarbrook van
Oak Summit is one of the newest additions to
residence life Within walking distance of
campus Oak Summit offers students double
bedrooms with two full bathrooms as well as
full sized kitchens
The hallways are so long that residents kept




Whats on Jerry Springer today
typical day in the lounge








The comniuters ask the crowd at the Mr Beaver contest
how to get to Sesame Street




Above The Facilities Committee enjoys
day at the beach at the Student
Governments Retreat in Sea Side Heights
Right Student Government members at
Family Weekends Activity Fair held
October 12 2002
Student Government Cabinent Members with their
advisorJanWalbert Fromleft BethSingleyChan
cellor Christina Eakins Facilities Committee
Lindsay Gilbert Secretary Michael McLaughlin
Treasurer Jan Walbert Kerry Ann Braunstein
President Erin Clancy Academic Services Com
mittee Tricia Todd Public Relations Committee
and Kristin Lenoard Student Services
Student Government Officers from left Lind
say Gilbert Michael McLaughlin Beth
Singley and Kerry Ann Braunstein
sc
From left Stephanie String Vice President Erin
Clancy Secretary/Treasurer Eileen Butkovic
President
Amber Lajeunesse President Drew Cronin
Vice President Rachel Williams Secretary
lindsay Guterenst Treasurer
Class Officers 2003 Class Officers 2006
Student Programming Board Executive
Committee for the 2001-2002 Academic
Year From left Mark Adler Bre Donnelly
Paula Jones Rich Smith Christy
McGowan Jenny Cullinan Stephanie
Kozo Holly Gafford Sarah Walker and
Stephanie String




Arcadia Special Athletes Association Rock-Climbing
Club

right The group stopped for photo
during their retreat held earlier this year
Arcadia Christian Fellowship Hillel
Club Officers for the 2002-2003 Academic Year Club Officers for the 2002-2003 Academic Year are Erica Fajge
Jen Bartholomew Kathi Logan Danae Gordeuk lnjaian Jenny Ratnovsky Erica Blum
Tara Siegle Alan Atchison
84
Above PEERS pose for picture during
the Activities Fair held October 12 2002
li
Gospel Choir Concert Choir
Club otticcrs for the 2002-2003 Academic Club Officers for the 2002-2003 Academic Year are Erin Clancy Dana
Year are Renae Guide Vernetta Graham Szvajkuwski Jtssica Hananick
Stephanee Hargett LaTova Johnson
deals aspects of resident life including issues di ily
dealing with the residence halls as well as organizing events like
the Masquerade Ball Snowball Cottillion blood drives and Lip
Above Members of the 2001-2002 Execu
tive Committee pose with Advisor Larry
Davis
Sync
Student Alumni Association Society for Castle Restoration
Club Officers for the 2002-2003 Academic Year are Jordan Cupelli Jen Club Officers for the 2002-2003 Academic Year are Bridget Graham
Injaian Sonja Brown Emily Spandikow Beth Brien Jin Yang Helen Kristin Ciraolo Kate Tyberghein Corinne Kester Beth OBrien
Henderson Eubank

Tower Sigma Tau Delta
Editors for the 2002-2003 utr Ben Maser Julie Strange Nick Club Officers
for the 2002-2003 Academic Year Julianne Scihetta
MasciantonioJennifer HohnCandice Petock KcIIv Navin.CarrieSago Szwajkowski
Karen Szdeck Kristen Horn
\1gin Corcoran Steve 5ufer Jeff Liano Steve Ward and Sara Krause
Members ofStudents Against Drunk Driv
ing participate in multiple Community
Service events each year These photos
taken in April of 2002 show SADD stu
dents working with children from St
Marys Orphanage
Below SADD member participates in
the clubs annual Sidewalk Chalkings held
earlier this fall
Student Activist Club International Club
rs for the 2002-2003 Academic Year Amelia Ward John Club Officers for the 2002-2003 Academic Year Umut Acar Amanda




The Arcadia University Mens Soccer Team consists of
Adam Antonioli Derrick Pelczar Tom Guest Craig Scangarella Rob
White Tim Grochowski Bret Dickens Anthony Boyle Tom DeGeorge
Isaiah Manzelia Ben Swan Chris Dickenson Chris Ferrari Brian Coulter
Gary Beaver Thomas Scabbia Steve Houghton Denis Holmes Mati
Wardlow Scott Wimsey John Barry Yiber Mezani Pete Marlys Ryan
Cimino Kevin Lee Justin Clark Miguel Kistow Ralph Giangiulio Head
Coach Tom Carlin
The Arcadia University Knights Mens
Soccer team had an excellent season
advancing to the NCAA Elite Arcadia
won the second round of the NCAA match-





.-S- We entered 2002 knowing it was going to
be an exciting season Bringing back all 11
..ull. starters including Regnal
All American .5
.S
Lindsay OUt gave us the confidence that we
needed to contend for the PAC title The first
obstacle we overcame was beating
previously undefeated and regionally ranked
College Misericodia -0 in OT We
played
each game with the intensity and heart of
.5
true champions Being the coach of this







Thanks for great season and for making
our last year the best Its great to be able to
-r say that you girls are our best friends here
at Arcadia on and off the field This year we
really pulled it together to show what being
team is all about Great Season ladies
.-
We love you and will miss you next year
--





Under the exceptional leadership of Captain Alexandra
maguer the Womens Cross Country team ran very
mpetitively all season Alexs commitment to training
ong with that of fellow senior Sue Campos positively
fluenced the performance of the younger runners
mpleting this years Top Runners were Christina
hoads Jr Colleen Goodwin So and Zoe Bujak Fr
The Mens Cross Country still struggled to place full
am on the starting line Sophomores Josh Pearlstein and
ott Gafford were the only returning runners from last year
Womens Socce
look back over the past four years
In the last four years the AU womens soccer
team has enjoyed three play-off births two PAC
championship titles and two trips to the NCAA
tournament There were emotional highs as well
as disappointments but nothing was more plentiful
than the fun times the team had together Walking
into the locker room before big game and
experiencing the nervous energy and excitement
that filled the room was always thrilling dressing
in crazy outfits for Clash Day is memory that will
never be forgotten playing Dirt or Dash team
dinners at Olive Garden training camps the list
could go on and on None of these things would
have been as special as they were ifit had not been
for the tight bond the team had Anyone who was
part of this team was fortunate theres nothing
quite like being member ofAU Women Soccer
Julia Bergson-Shilcock Captain
The past four years have been amazing and know Ill
cherish the memories have ofall the great times we had
From PAC Championships to team OG dinners to Clash
Day to training camps you girls were there each step of the
way and thats what made it so incredibly special
Thanks for all the hard work heart and passion each one of
you put into this team Ill greatly miss being part of this
team but Im taking with me so many wonderful memories
love you girls




This year has been very rewarding
as we have started the rebuilding
process With the strong leadership
of our senior captains Jeff
Lippincott Jeff Siti and Justin
Baxter and ourreturning lettermen
Jeff Bilinsky Vince Clark Josh
Etheridge Mike Wilson and Ryan
Cenac the team took positive steps
in that direction With the addition
offirst-yearplayers Robert DuBose
and Justin McCuen and freshmen
DerekCornish Magen McNeil and
Ty Wallace strong foundation
has been set for the coming years
at Arcadia --Head Coach Mike
Doyle
Womens Bask
Left The Arcadia Women
prepare for game against
Kings College Below Junior
Tracey Jones in action
Swimming
The up-and-coming Mens
and Womens Swim Team
at Arcadia University set
16 records lastseason This
year they are working to
improve their standings















Every once in while it is
important to kick back and
forget about our responsibili
ties at least for night We
are able to that with the spe
cial visitors that come to cam
pus Every visitor whether co
medic or informative gave us
good time and more memo
ries to share
Just in time for Halloween
Jack Levin came and shared
his knowledge of serial kill
ers While little disturb
ing it was very interesting
On November 22nd Pete and Jeff
of the Badlees gave performance
in The Chat.They entertained with
their unique and mellow singing
style
Steven Lynch blew his way
into The Chat on October
8th While far from politi
cally correct he kept many
entertained and laughing
with his songs and stand-
up routine
Hypnotist Mike Lee caused quite stir when









We will never look at






Comedian Mark Curry of
Hanging with Mr Cooper
fame entertained many in
Stiteler Auditorium on Octo
ber 5th Sporting his Arcadia
t-shirt he put on quite per-
formance He worked lot
from improvisation taking
topic suggestions from the
crowd From this lot of
sexually oriented material
was discussed including
little bit about turkey
Curry performed for about
one and half hours
surpasssing expectations
and to the delight of many
He even hung around af
terward for autographs
Special Even
It iS usually not hard to tinci some-
thing to do on campus lot of dif
ferent organizations work to bring
us entertainment Everything from
coffeehouses to promotional events
can be found Anyone attending












In the beginning of the semester YlOO and
CaseyBoy came to visit us with Pancakes
and Panties Dining services provided the





Sum ofAll Fears 2002
Halloween Freight Fest
Friday the 13th 1984
Signs 2002
Legged Freaks 2002





Every semester SPB offers unique treat to
Arcadia students that is seldom offered at
other colleges They bring us first run mov
ies very often before they are available on
video and some that may still be in theaters
This semesters line-up included
Spiderman 2002
Numerous dances were held this
semestereach with their own flair
and fun The Hawaiian dance was




The Walk of Pride was turned into
virtual circus with the all club-spon
sored tables offering variety of
activites One could do anything from
getting henna tatoo to making candy
apple Free popcorn and pretzels were
offered by the Alumni Association
making the morning complete and
great time for all who turned out
_________________________
Family Weekend invites family and friends
to come and see both Arcadia and loved
ones It is nice time to show off the cam-
pus and share how we are getting along
without mom and dad Some great activi
ties were planned including performanceen by the choir the Psychic Madman Show
_________________________________ trip
into Philly and Casino Night
-1 .-
The Walk of Pride was the
place to be on Saturday
Morning
Casino Night was









chips and try their
luck in the raffle
The Balloon man enter-






One of the most anticipated events planrLe
by SPB Mr Beaver is long standing tradj
tion As always it was accompanied by the
expected frenzy of dance practices assembling
of colorful costumes race to get it all to
gether and the spirit of competition This years
six competitors ranged from the characters of
the Stone Age to contemporary music and
media figures Anyone connected with the
conception of Mr Beaver can tell you that









RHC transformed the castle into delightful and
festive quarters to hold all the Arcadia students
masquerading on the chilly November night
Everyone from medieval ladies to Marilynn
Monroe to devils to angels to men disguised
ladies were there You name it and it graced the
dancing floor of the castle This year was clear
success for those who planned it and fun for all
who attended
Multi-Cultural Day is time for students and faculty to broaden
their horizons and minds by way of the taste palate and experi
ence Attendants are able to sample the cultures from plethora
of different countires It was sponsored by the American Lan-
guage Academy and several other organizations
Some of the Countries
Cultures represented






This years Empty Bowl Dinner was held on November 18th in the Castle It was great success raising
over $5000 for the Northwest Philadelphia Interfaith Hospitality Network and Heifer Project Interna
tional Both oraginizations help to feed the hungry It was hard to choose from the many bowls made by
Arcadia students Cedarbrook residents Abington Community Center and local high school students It
was even harder to choose from the soups and breads donated by local restaurants and students
.-









ubino Thanks to all
hose who helped to





Finally enjoy yur soup
and bowl in the company
of friends

An exciting kick off event was held on Thursday January 23 to start off the Sesquicentennial
Celebration Bette Landman ran the festivities which included live web broadcast special
conversation with our London staff an anniversary video that highlighted the Universitys 5O-year
journey Arcadias oldest alumni and cake Those who attended received an anniversary T-shirt and
lot of interesting facts pertaining to Arcadias history as an institution of higher learning
1112
The T-shirt given away corn-
niemorated milestones in
Arcadias history
Bette Landman talking with members of the London staff and
dents via satellite
RMARKABLEJO1TRNEY LIMITLESS FUTURE
All whoattended had great time





\ssoCIate Professors Ir Geoffrey
LOWOOd Chair \ssIstant lr tes
sors Dr Russell KaaI Dr Vance
Kincadc icljunct Professors Dr
James Dinsmore Dr.Jarnes Paradis
Dr Katheen Pearle \l Robert
\\ agner Secretati \Is Anita \\ash
ngtc
\ssociate Protessors Dr Joan
lhonps IirIr Robert
lhon-ipsc chur .\ccistant
Professor Dr \\arren Haffar
DR JOAN THOMPSON
Dr Joan Thompson is not only the co-chairofthe Political Science Department--she is also
the person the campus community can credit for suggesting the new name for our university
When President Landman opened up the name search to everyone Dr Thompson sent the
name Arcadia along with some others for potential review Having no idea that her choice
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KeeSandv LargIcy Sarac \Iari guc \I.tria
Sandiks
Ilodern LaNguages
/\SSClJtC Professor 1r Rodoilo
Schweizcr Chair Instructor Ms Kara
Danielson AdjunctProfcssors Ms
Toshiko Belt Mr Ritchie Bryant Mr
Donato Dc Simone Ms Melanie
Droisbaugh Mr ThornasJ Fleming Ms
Segal Ms Ilelith Stetser Mr
Stephen Tippet Ms lelga \\elJs
Center or
Education Aliroad
Dr David LarsenJulia Levy Arlene Snyder
DorothyClarkMay PhanJanSandersChris
tina Good Elizabeth Hunter Julie Rosner
KristinWiesenhutterSusan Plummer Kristen
Haase David Rudd Elise Read Endy
Eisenberg Kristin Lentz Barbara Dennig
Druey Simmons Julie Huberman Lori flIer
Karen Hartzell-Muth John Wells Jennifer
Brewer Darci Counsell James Adams
Bernadette \lagione Kathleen Wich Su
san McDermott Read Jenni Collins Scott
Rosen Betsy Runkle Graydon Flowers
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Janet \\alhcrt 1ebhic Blackstock
Matthcw Swatchick Kenneth
McConnell Kristen Hvman Leslie
Lives Emily Ketwig Rebecca Murphy
arry Davis Rochclle PetcrsonTawana









Director arecr Scrviccs Charles




The Community Service Office would be nothing without Cindy Rubino .literally Cindy
keeps the campus informed about various ways in which we can give back to the community-
whether the activity is one that is designed and promoted within the school such as the
Empty Bowl Dinner or it is one that is part ofa larger service organization such as Habitat









Pctcr cffert Annual Fund udith
SeverinTara StanTracv Limper
University
JOaflflC Scwcikcrt Catherine Guerra
JndaWackcrmanI nia \cr
\Iorrunc Donna Kitel \limi Bassetti
Brian \k skCv
Denirtment nnt fPitnrnd
These departments \\erc lusv tliit \V uIclnt get them
in the same room it the ame time
Chemistry and Physics







We are very proud of you for alT the
harc work am Letermination you
showedin accomplishing yourgoaC We
Cove you
Love
Mom Dad anti Steve
Richard Smith
Class of 2003
You were there We are so proud of you son
You have the Power to help more people
You will go forth to do Good in the world
You can go any where in this life time
You can live life to the fullest
You were there-when Beaver became Arcadia University
Bring on the next hurdle Go Rich Go
You can do it
Love
Mom and Dad





You did it We are \ery
proud of you




ou worardyouthn hhyoa lirvv
mach
lou 1ia %ejhan tarey
Eil Btkc
lOLL bless tuiv life
with J.oe ola ct\ speaul kind
flectioti Wutiittlt arid tenderness
dliIt and pride cot nbineL
You open up mv kwrt
tO
jC\
fQ IlC\Ct felt b101
and c.eLda in eervwa
1QsQ Volt I1tOUC and ntorc
aiit so cr proud ol on
Wtk Muck L0
Oitt LLtth Gid Ls noW all cjrown
luff of rife and ioe
skes wdl skon
aisiruj oii kus been pLasute
For 21 vcuts oitu been
oII_t tueasure
Now \oIu Lie skirts
witIl Ittuic unseen..
bt look oitt orId
HERE COMES EILEEN
crc so pOttt ol \\lvtluI1 \LC









loge olt cry mttcli and
are cr-v proud oi
oc Gutndtnotit and Ftunk
otds can tiot express 110w
proud we are of oit You kae
uccoinplisiled so nutck \c loge
\OtL and wish \Ott IlotkUlj bitt
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and ci HOLLER and










ou hAve worked so
lrncd And accomplished
so much ou have
our whole life ahead
of ou wish for alt
of sour hopes and




















You have made us all very proud with
your success at Beaver
The four years passed quickly with
wonderful experiences
London Preview Dances
Study Abroad in Australia and
Special Olympics
Best of luck in your future endeavors
Love Always
Mom Dad Mark
Uncle Louis and Jennifer
Uncle Gary and family
Uncle Robert and children





We are so proud ofyou and wish you all the best
as you continue your education We have every
confidence that you will be successful in Med
School and your tennis program With all the
money Ive invested in youreducation--lm looking
forward to the Black Jaguar as payment..
We love you





gr at UI ati
Brooke Holtzapfel
What wonderful accomplishment
you have conquered Our family is so
proud of you We all know how hard
you have worked for this achieve-
ment new journey now begins and
we all know you will be very success-
ful Love Always







We are very proud ofyour achievements
14




We are so proud of you
and all that you have ac




Exptct the 1ittfroiii yoiii-if
and you will meet t/our expect ations
To your futureSteve vliereer life leads you your flimily
ill be there ifyou ever should need us We are very
proud ofyou and all you have accomplished
A11VIFE DRUWYR
Iom NEW fRllDS EVUR YEARS OF MEMORIES AND
LIFETIME AHFAD HOPE YOU ARE AS EXC11D AND
PROUD AS WE AR
IJ\E AND BJ
Mo JF




Didnt we iust serd you off to
you first dy of kuiidergrten Your
hard work nd effort ftive pId off
you have ichIeved your fIrst goL
We love you rd reso proud
of you
On to the next ch1
Love rd Stuff A1wys








View of Brubaker Hall
Murphy Hall in the distance








No Class music to students ears
Lauren Cavanagh and Shannon Driscoll snap picture
after playing in the Snow
Look out Eileen Butkovic
has giant snow ball
Meg I-line is bundled up and ready to play
in the snow
Idroma Montgomery poses for picture
before joining the fun outside
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